MULTIMODAL TRANSPORTATION BOARD

March 24, 2020 - 7:00 p.m.
Columbia/Ellicott City Room, George Howard Building
3430 Court House Drive, Ellicott City MD 21043

AGENDA

Regular monthly meeting

1) Review of unofficial minutes from February 25, 2020

2) Public Comment (Items other than draft E-Scooter Sharing System Permit)

3) Announcements/Updates
   i. Update on General Developmental Plan
   ii. HoCo Dash and Budget Update

4) New Business/Ongoing Business
   i. E-Scooter Sharing System Permit and Map Review (Receive Public Comment)
   ii. Final Draft of County Priority Letter to MDOT

5) Future Meeting Items
   i. UMD Transportation Institute and Use of Big Data - April
   ii. HoCo Dash and Budget Update – April
   iii. MTA Presentation on Central Maryland Regional Transit Plan (CMRTP) - May
   iv. Bike/Ped Project Updates - TBD

6) Adjournment

7) Next Meeting – April 27, 2020 – 7:00pm